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ш Уб^,Ім°1^8 Neglect a Trifling СоМ
і ^ pWlUlllv and the most serious consequences

will follow. It lives on your vital
ity. The stronger it becomes the 
weaker you are. Membranes be
come inflamed—causing a cough, 

and, until the irritation is reduced and the sore places healed, 
there is no possibility of stopping the disorder.
ADAMSON'S BALSAM gives instantaneous relief and inevit-

*rws ind Xetie.

Oar Washington correspondent says i—
The non from Ottawa that the High 

Joint Commieaionera are soon to leiaaemble, 
probably in that city, la reoeleed lore with 
pleasure. The oaneea of their anmmary 
adjournment have always been enveloped In 
mystery, not for Ieoh of Information, bat 
because there is too meoh information end of 
too varied end contradictory a character. 
The chanoea are that there was politics in 
it. The State Department refuses to make 
any statement on the matter of re-conven
ing, but it is suggested that Sir Wilfrid 
Lent 1er la prepared to make some overture 
in respect to the і senes that parted the lest 
commission, which he feels a reared will 
serve the purpose cf starting the negotia
tions afresh.

physicians been an unusually healthy one 
the number of patients treated has been 
only slightly render last year’s record.

the expense of a ealaiied physician. They 
were shortly however delivered from their 
emharassment through the courtesy end 
generality of one of the oldest physiciens of 
the town—Doctor Stafford Ben*on—who a

any other kind of woi k. Bat the point of 
view of mistreee and maid meet be materi
ally changed first.

Dwktcwn Solas.
1

(ouehflalsam !few deje after the Siatere arrived, called 
upon them, manifested great interest iu 
their work, and before leaving offered hie 
servies* grit», refusing even to eotertain 
the propoaitioo that the patients treated by 
him ehonld pey for hie attendenoe upon 
them. Doctor Benyon lived scarcely long

Number of Patienta in the j BE 
Hospital Jeoy. let,1899, 3 б

Number of Patieote ad
mitted daring the year, 81 88 3 172

M«rch 27.
The ueep »now ot the present winter 

found several of oar people short of fire
wood, and some can be seen hauling from 
the woods on hand sleds and others shovelling 
for wood in Swim's mill yard.

Jaa. Holmes started the ftobk Swim 
factory to-day to cut about 25,000 ft» pine 
3x4 in 6 ft. long to fill a contract.

1 ■8

Total nimber treated dar
ing the year,

. A .... on Discharged
enough to see the work fully eatabUtha^j k tfnmd
Within a year, death took him from the Improved, 
affection of hie beloved family and from the Incurable,
esteem and admiration of a large oirole of {**•<*»
friends. A short time before his death, he fer,Dft
had himself driven 1b the Hotel Dieu and by 
signe, (for paralysis hid derived him of the 
power of speech,) bade farewell to the 
Sisters, Desirous thst the work inaugurat
ed by him should live after him, one of bis 
dying requests was that his tone thould re
place him in his eelf-obosen task. This 
dying wish of a beloved parent has been 
faithfully carried out by Doctors John and 
Joseph Benson. The former took up the 
work wbete his venerable father laid it down

84 93 3 180

ably bring* a perfect cure if taken as directed. 68 77 3 148
0 5 1028e, AT ALL DRUGGISTS. »2 NEW SPRING GOODS NOW ARRIVING.

DRY GOODS, HATS & GAPS, . 
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES.

Trunks, Valises, Etc

52
117 і10 Tons Upland Hay I 180В ; solution of Condolence-

Total numbir ol day. In Hoapltal, 4,100 
Average number lor each person,
Number ol deaths,
Ol the 180 patients treated daring the 

year 184 were Irorn New Brnnawick, as 
follows r — Northumberland County 130, 
Gloaoaa'e- 28. Kent 8, Baatlgonohe 1.

Tba 180 from Northumberland came from 
the following perish#» : — Chatham 88, 
Blackville 16, Hals n 11, Newoectl# 7, 
Glenelg 8, Rogertville 7, Hardwick# 2, 
Alnwlcke I, 8-inrhtck 1, Lndlow 1, 

OocorAnoN or Рапит* !

The programma committee of the weetara 
section of the Metlmdlat Chnreh, compriclng 
the United Statae and Canada, mat in 
Washington D. C. n few day» ago end 
preotieaTly completed a tentative programme 
of «objects and epeekert for the Eoomenieal 
Conference to be held In London, beginning 
September 4, 1901. Thle programme will 
be vent to tho raprcnotativM el the eectarn 
ccction In Lmdon. end if approved will be 
the programme of the conference.

23At s meeting of Branch No. 130, Bathurst, 
held in their Helton Tneeday 8th March 
instant the following resolution» were naan- 
imoaaly edobted :

Whereat it bav pleased Divine Providence 
In hie into'stable weyv to remove from, nt 
by death, John Maloaghney father of Broth
er Wm. Maloaghney, oar esteemed brother.

Resolved that the sympathy of the mem
bers of this Branch he tendered to Bro. 
Mnlonghnoy end hie family in their deep 
affliction and farther

Resolved that these resolutions be inaer-

8
ІГ IS AN KXCRLLKNT QUALITY FOR MILCH COWS.

; TON
DELIVERED TO BARNS IN TOWN IF ORDERS BOOKED AT ONCE

1

d

W. S. LOGCIE COMPANY, LIMITED. ■ * •

Telephone 25.
f:.W!

end for well-nigh thirty years hat, if we may 
jadge by the unfailing iotareat ever meoifeat- 
ed in the working! of the Hospital, regarded 
attendance on the Hospital as part and 
parcel of hie llf.’e work. Thin devoted awe 
end generosity are all the more to be admir
ed. from the feet that daring the first yean 
of the Hospital’» existence Dr. John Benton 
resided in Newoeatle, and every viait to the 
Hospital meant a twelve mile ride, which, 
in oar variable olimeta, wee at times say- 
thing bat pleasant.

Dr. Joseph Benton, who had not terminat
ed hit etudiee ot the time of hia respected 
father's death, will, in April next complete 
his twenty-filth year of service. Daring all 
these years he bee worthily emulated the 
example of hie father end elder brnthrr. 
Thai, the first delicate and eoartaoae sot of 
Dr. Stafford Benton In offering hie services 
has become the first link in that long ehtin 
of benefits which binds the heart of onr com
munity in undying gratitude to thin noble 
family—tod we oen only pray that He, for 
whose sake they so freely give of their time 
end lab >r will,in Hit good time, abandantiy 
reward them.

The third member of the present medical 
staff is Doctor John Macdonald whose gên
eront offer to aid In the good work being 
done by the Doctors Benson wee gratefully 
accepted by the Community in 1884, since 
which time Dr. Mtedoneld also bee made 
the interacts of the Hoepitel hit own.

We are pleeeed to have this opportunity 
of testifying to oar grateful appreciation of 
the continued sympathy and devotedn 
our Doctors—all the more to as wa eoroe- 
timea find persona under the impression that 
the physician» in attendenoe ot the Hospital 
receive regular salary. Thle la not ». Pri
vet# patiente art expected to pay the 
physicien eelled lor, end patients in the 
general ward whose mesne plana them be
yond the need of grnteitoue attendeeoe 
should also mike some remuneration to 
Doctor». To patienta unable to pey, theh 
service» are given freely and unstintedly, 
end of title elate have been w far the 
majority of onr patienta.

Since 1869 the work of the Hospital baa 
steadily progressed. From year to year im
provements have been made with a view to 
increasing its efficiency. The building is 
heatetj by hot water—bat and ootd bathi, 
lavatories etc., have been provided—bird- 
wood fl юга are gradually replacing the old 
once—the walls ere being painted—end the 
meet modern eargioal appliances era being 
procured according ea mesne will permit.

Situated en n hill in the rent of th# town 
of Chatham, the Hospital enjoy» the advan
tage* of town and country without the dis
advantages of either. Sufficiently near to 
command a Son view of the town, yet re
mote enoafh to not be disturbed by ita noise 

end battle, it I» reminded of ita claim to a 
itry ait» by the healthful odor wafted by 
Iqmmer breese from the pine nad eprace 

woods on ita Muthern tide. It commande 
al»o a view uf the Mlremiohi River from

Patriotic EntertainmentsBlooktmith,
Boy,
Carpenter,
Clerka,
Dressmakers, 
Farmers,
Girls, sohfK 1, 
Housekeepers, 2 
Housewives, 68
Laborere,

1 Lumbermen
1 Millwrights,
1 Mi-liners,
2 Painter a,
8 Nurses,

21 Qanrrymen,
2 Sailors,

Servent», 
Teachers,

88 Tinsmith,

1

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.2
do this thing np in proper shape, but I hive 
lied no experience In this business and do 
not know what is proper. Yon nome y oar 
figera.’ I suggested that the legal charge 
two dollars. 'Pshaw !’ he said, ‘this ain’t 
legal. We* want to do 'something head- 
tome.’ ‘Go abend end do it,’ I said, where
upon ho refleeted for n moment or two end 
then naked me how much I bed received for 
the wedding of the morning. ‘Ten duller»,' 
Г replied. His few brightened : here 
eolation to the difficulty. Til see hie 
ante,’ he remarked, ‘end raise him five 
dollars.’ whereupon he handed me fifteen 
dollar».”

Siramithi and tht -Borth 
Shett, etc. ~

2 will be given In
ted in the minute book of onr Branch and 
tent to the Canadian, Courier das Provinces 
Maritimes end Miramicbi Advance for 
publication.

2 It pays to eel) Good Groceries because people want thorn and 
buy more.

The flrit sale we hake is not the only one.
We handle Standard Goode only, at present we are pushing our 

Breakfast Foods, have you tried them ?

MASONIC HALL,
Chatham,

a,-.-- 1
3

16
gfoexr’a Hinronr i—See edvt.

Thubi m Bully no room in four Knee of 
print to tot forth the danger of lefit&g a 

ІНВ? web “get well el itself.” Take no chance.

of tint eort. Urn Adamson's Botanic Congh 
Balaam. 25c. all Desggiets.

Fob thx Cohtihuent Foxd :—The 
Mayor aoknowledgea ratalpt of the addition
al same of three dollars for the second Con
tingent Fund, from Rev. Caton Forsyth 
end two dollars from Mr. F. K. Neale.

0m Wm. F. Purcell, Pr„ ) z. „„
Jno. J. Herrington, £ ptaeolôtÎMS 
O, L. O’Brien 1 Neeoltttiona

ON
: Other, 18.

Thursdiy Erg. 29th Kirch instant, 
hidiy Erg. 90th Much instant.

\Desicated Cut Wheat
Jewel Grltz,

Ralston's Breakfast Food.

YTTANTED—8EVKRAL BRIGHT AND 
" HONEST pereooe to represent ne or 

Managers in this end close by conntiw.Selery- 
«900. ycr and txpeeeee. Straight,bona-fide, 
oe more, no lew celery. Position permanent. 
Oar references, any bink in any town. It it 
mainly office work conducted at home. 
Keforeace. Enclose self-addressed stamped 
-nvelope. The Dominion Compart, Dept, 
3, Cbitago.—1,4,00.

Im

іThe X»«eUlaturt.was a
The Programme will conviât of

Fredericton, March 27.
Hoo. Mr. Emmeraon introduced • bill in 

addition to and further amendment of the 
New Brnnawick Joint Stock Companies Act 
1893. He explained that one of provieioee 
of bill was to enable the Lieutenant Governor 
in Council to make the provisions of the 
Joint Stock Companies Act applicable to 
certain companies incorporated under special 
acte. Another provision ia with reepect to 
the matter of non-aaeeeaable shares. An
other section makes provision for the bor
rowing powers of companies.

Hon. Mr. Emmeraon committed bill in 
corporating the Coverdale river log driving 
company, Thompson chairman. Mr. Em
meraon explained that bill had been reported 
against by corporation committee, bat the 
oumpsoy were willing that it should be 
•mended and under the amendments which 
he proposed to make no injury oould be 
done to anyone.

Hoo. Mr. Burch ill said corporation com
mittee had gigen the сатрапу every oppor
tunity of being beeid, bat ed ventage had not 
been taken of inch opportunity, 
attorney general’s oollesgoe, Mr. Osman, 
had presented arguments before the commit
tee against the ptssage of such a bill and 
bad read a petition from those resident* 
living along the Coverdale river against 
it. The committee were impressed with 
the ergo
reason and the additional one that the 
gentleman asking for this legislation had 
failed to appear before the committee, 
the bill had been reported against.

Mr. Robinaon thought that in view of all 
the circumstances there was no good reason 
why the bill should pass nt all events this

A SHORT DRAMA,
SOLOS, QUARTETTES, READINGS,

TABLEAUX, Д0.

from ell the Church Choirs, 
will under the dlrec* 
choruses,

m
Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us, 

are the best packed.

ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.

Représentât! ree 
numbering upwards of fifty, 
tlon of Prof, Harrison rends r

The Church “At Seme”
Mi-Editok:—“A Stranger” communicat

ed e very interesting ecooont of en “At 
Home" to your paper of 15th end I 
am earn everybody was pleeeed to learn 
that it was to thoroughly enjoyable an 
affair. When, however, the writer eUimed 
that the ehereh referred to “hoe the honor 
of introducing into Chatham the chnreh 
“At Home,’’ he abundantly damnnstratei 
the fact that ha wta indeed "A Stronger."

I know one chunk at least in Chatham, 
which hoe hold a number of thaw “At 
Hornet” which 1 presume furnished the 
model of that whieh the “stranger” wan, in 
tome way, led to believe wee a new thing 
here. Perhaps if the chnreh to which I 
refer at holding the* fonctions in the past 
advertised ita doings more the “etrangei” 
himself would not have been induced to fall 
into the error pointed ont. Like General 
Lord Roberta, however, it may be said of 
some pastors, at least.

And ’e doesn't advertise.
Does yer, Bobs ?

m Farm Journal 5 years, (1900, 1901, 1902, 
1903, 1904), to evevy eutwriber who will pay 
one year in advance for the Advance, both, 
papers for $1. No hotter form paper than 
the Farm Journal. This offer in made to 

IpÇ-'yee.

PROCEEDS HI AID OF THE SECMO 
CONTINUENT FUND.THE WAR I

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.
PEAS,

The committee request ladles patronising the 
concert to remove their hate wh.n seated In the
toll.Bloemfnateie, March 25,—While Lient,

Col. A B. Oodrington, of the first battalion 
of the Coldstream Gnards, Lient, CoL B.
M. 8, Crabbe, of the third battalion of the 
Grenadier Guard», Capt. Lygon, regimental 
adjutant of the Grenadian, Lient. O, F.
Trotter oMhe Grenadiers, en orderly nod • 
guide from Grehnmetawn were riding north 
six miles beyond the G nerd»’ Hue in the 
direction of n form In Bishop’s Glee they lew 
four Boers oser e kopje. They rode towards 
the ЬНІ, and when they were three hundred 
yards from it they encountered e sharp fire 
ftem the kopje, Oept. Lygon wee hit In the 
heart and , killed. Lient, UnL Cod ring too 
wa» hit below tho thigh nod Lient Col.
Crabbe in the wrist. L'eut. Trotter woe 
weenned ia the arm. The orderly and 
guide were also hit,

London. Marsh 25,—The War Office hat 
received the following despatch from Lord 
jiobotta : “A telegram from Major John 
NiehoUoe at Bulawayo states that Baden- 
Powell reporta t "All well to March 18.
Daring the pest few deye enemy’s cordon 
mneh telexed.”

The Daily New* publishes the following 
from Matching, dated Wednesday, March 
14: "We are itill being heavily shelled.
Thorn bare been several etnae title».
Skirmishing oontinow in the trenches. The 
native food question ia becoming e diffiealty.
The Boon here broken the arrangement to 
reepeot the Sabbath by not firing nod hove 
wined the opportunity to extkod their 
tranches.”

Lady Sarah Wilson, in n deeprteh from 
Matching- dated Wednesday, Mnreh 14, 
aayv : "We have received news of the relief 
of Ledyemith, bet it serves to increase oar 
disappointment, as there is no prospect of 
oar relief. The town remains oloeely In
vested. The Been era reported to be very 
enmeroai end strongly entrenched between 
ns end CoL Flamer's fovea. Some of the 
natives are dying of etervetioa owing to 
their prsjédita against horseflesh. ’’

The British losses, exelaaivs of the inval
ids ssnt home are 18,418 in killed, woeodsd 
nod missing.

Tbs Daks of Norfolk, chief marshall end 
field butler of England, also postmaster 
general, will sail for Bonth Afriea on next 
Saturday as an officer of the Sueerx Yeo
manry, whieh he had been inetrainental in 
railing.

A despatch to the Daily Telegraph from 
Kimberley, dated Snodey, March 25, says :
"Prisoners brought in here report that n To the Ratepayer» of the Tome of Chalk >m : 
force of British Mvetry have intend the Being requested by e Urge number of the 
Transvaal end peo.tr.ted to a point elght.su retapny.raofth.Tow. of Chatham re 
mi,« north of Chris,Uns. 4be British ХТ^ГеП^Гоі Aldermen "or 

forces at Fourteen Streams ore being Wellington Word. If elected I will endear, 
strengthen!d. A movement northward It w to fill the position 
expected won.” ______ ЙЙ6

A Bloemfontein correspondent of the Daily 
Telegraph, in e despatch doted Friday,
March 23, eeys і “The late allies ere new 
bitter foes. So strong is the popular tooling 
here thst wore U desirable a largo body of
Free Staton would take the field and fight To the Elector» of the Готе* of Chatham, 
immediately sgelnet the Transvaeleta"

TOMATOES,CORN,
ІІЄЙІ4 St

MACKENZIE'S SHD HICKEY'S DRUG STORES.

PINE APPLE, »PEACHES,
BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,

GALLON APPLES, JAMS And JELLYS.

Miramichi Marx lx Wokks :—New ie 
the time to piece year orders 1er cemetery 
work end avoid the spring rush. We hues 

en head end coming one of the largest

PEARS,
SALMCJN,

RESERVED TICKETS SO CENTS. 
ADMISSION

ChAttam. » March, 1600.
ae CENT*

KNOX and COXES GELATINE,bred stones and tablets ever shown on the
north shore, all from the latest designs and 
worked from the bust material the market 
esa produce. Call and onr prie». 
They ere right.

NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS, 
MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS,

• ETC,, BTC.
OF THE

Town of Chatham*
NOTICE is hereby liven that the Wart Lists of 

qoolUM rovers ol tht Town ot Chatham, lor the 
jssrl*». sre posted In their respective wards at 
the followinj places, vis :

Is Oeiss’s Wien—At the store of Mr, A. H 
Marqua, Upper Water street.
, •»*■»«'» Ward-At the ото. of the Town doth, 
in the Town Ball, Water street 

Is Wtaurvrc* Ward—At the store ot Mr. W. J. 
Connors, Water street.

I» Duss'h War»-At the store of Mr, Thoe. 
Buohlsy, nt A «drew street.

of non. 
List tor

Jon H. Lawlob A Co.

PoAOSns'WOBK:—Warden Frtonr at Boy- 
duYtn River heard the report of n rifle in the 
woods the other day. Following the direc
tion of the sound he Mad a dead ball 
He ssoared the eereeee end hide end will 
send «hem to town to be disposed of. He 
followed the depredators’ tracks for some 
Mme, bat owing to the hard orne» he lost

of

Ш- Chatham, N. B., March 14,1900,
The

t 1 . Wtur our students sre no госееееіпі In gelling 
еіііміким ;—

1. Onr students are of an exceptions!/ high olses. 
W« offer no tnduostaeot t > Incompetents to oome 
to et, Nothing but s genuine co iree of study, no l 
the n-w*rd tbit follow* honset work, are offdied a* 
luUuoemsnie і hence, ns e ruts, we get only desir
able «talents.

fi. Oui у work of the most practical kind, end 
that aO arrarged thst there U nM waste of llm 
energy. I* given.

it. Our entire time, skill end energy 
to our students* latere«#.

An Old At Homkb.
Chatham, 22ad March.

HINDER TWINE,-The time for reraMng orders 
D from damera for Barter Tw«im msoataoufao- 
lured at Kingston Pen It onto try hte been ex 
M let Mav nexf. Farther particular# ом •p.jpilow 
tlon to J. M. Platt, Warden of PeelieutUry,
Kl igshMi.

-
The Truth About OuapbeUtoa-

A writer in the Oampbellton Ere ate of
last week asye :

•*I wish to draw the attention of your 
modéré to the prewot state of the Pablic 
Health in the Town of Campbell ton, as there 
base been some very untruthful statements 
going abroad regarding ft

“There have been in alt 69 oases of small
pox» of which with one exception have 
boon treated at the hospital, of which 31 
have been discharged, thoroughly free from 
any trace of the disease, 16 are convalescent 
and will be discharged in about‘15 days tod 
the balance in three or four weeks.

“There are now only thrae houses under 
quarantine and not one case of the disease 
known to the Board of Health outside the 
hospital.

“The Board of Health has been 
ingin their efforts to thoroughly cleaow 
infected houses having for that pnrpow 
need an abundance of one of the most pow
erful disinfectant*, and they claim that vac
cination has been universally enforced 
through the town.

“Business is beginning to improve with 
the fine weather. Schools and churches will 
open shortly and we are looking forward to 
one <>f the most prosperous summers in the 
history of Campbellton.

te of Mr. Osman and for that ten • or ь' NoM-SsviMUif Verra*-Tbs names 
resident voter* will be found uu the Ward 
King's Ward.

The U*t* sre subject to revision np to and Includ
ing Friday, April itdi proximo. l)«raul Ur* fur- 
nisliing ae with the Town Treasurer's receipt for 
taxes, on or bsfots that date, wlU bi entitled to 
bave their names placed ou the Voter* • List, 
^Datodat Chatham, N. B., tot* 20 oh d*y of March,

•re devotedUif rivalled Tourist Sleeping oars for 
the accommodation of passengers holding 
second claw tickets, are nlo by thetîaRa- 
dian Pacific Ka:lw«y on Tran e-Conti oeniat 
Kxpress train, leaving Windsor Station, 
Montreal, at 11 a.m. every Thursday and 
running through to Seattle. Paswegers for 
Canadian Northwest and Pacific Coact pointa 
will he accommodated in these ours, on pay
ment of a small additional berth charge. 
Eaob bevth will accommodate two paawngera.

CarAPLAN Ратквгтею K. O. Bigger», 
Paten# È*wyor, Wachiugtoo. D. C., ft. 8. 
A , rpp trte the following p«toote granted by л 

JBëjüjg the United Sûtes Patent OfioD, March 20 
4 ■ 1909, to inventors residing in the Dominion

IÈL of Canada. He will mail copies of specifica

tion and drawings of any patent for Ю 
cents. Postage stamps will not be accept
ed :—

D. Brown, Vi
hanger ; S. Claike, Perth. Dio for forging 
ear-wheels ; C. 8. Dean, Ft. Brie, 2 patenta :

-engine,—Automatic feeder for donn
era or scrapers for boiler tubes or fines ; A. 
W. Grant, Montreal, Bottle ; J. M. K. 
Lateon and F. W. Burpee, Vancouver, Fish- 
eatting machine ; A. M. Lyon, New Weet- 
miuiewr, Gold saving device.

wm
■ DERAVIN & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
•T. KXIT8, vr. X.

Cable Address: Derevto 
Lies DIBira, Omni or Iftotfor fraaes.

8епЛ (or boaineae 
end shorthand , , . 
(Isaeo Pitmtn) cat
alogues.

Ш
ЇVffiTff «WHT. MYBT. OAYNOR,

Town Clerk.
8. KERR A SONj-

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL.Hon. Mr. White said that the corpora
tion committee having reported against the 
bill after giving it full, eartfpl and fair 
consideration, the bouse ehonld hesitate 
before passing tht measure. He moved that 
progress be reputed.

Hon. Mr. Kmmereon spoke again and 
dmeote which he intended to 

propose would remove from the bill any 
objectionable features.

Mr. Haeen could not agree with Mr. 
WbiU that bill ehonld not be considered 
because the corporations committee had 
reported against it. Tba argumente appear
ed to be against the passage of the bill.

Hon. Mr. Bmmereon said in view of the 
dieouseiod and the absence of hie colleague 
he would be willing that progress be report
ed with leave to sit again, whieh was done.

Hon. Mr. Emmeraon recommitted bill in 
addition to and amendment of the Supreme 
Court Act. He stated that be bad received

MAYOR
NOTICE.

MALT EXTRACTS. JfÀTo the Ratepayer і of the Town of Chatham 
Having received s teqoiaition Item n 

number ot ratepayers eeklu* me to allow myi 
naWte be plated In nomination, for the) 
office of Major, In the coming eivle election, 
I respectfully annonnee that I shall be a 
candidate for the effioe, end toliuit year 
support. If elected, I shell endeavour to 
dieenarge the dettes of chief magistrate of 
thle town, to the best of my nllllly and in 
the interest ol the town.

-

Ituties Is hereby fives the» sruHmU-и wlll_to 
made to the i^gislsturs ut the Pruvtn.e ol Mow 

• Btun.wick fi.r its nsesmz area aw «ієни Inn the 
IneorpurstkM of J, e. aeovhAll U-eiDAnjr, Urn- 
Hsd, tad the I en# of the «trek w*t В mis nt add 
Corn pie,, and to make the Bonds a ties charge oe
"ifeünnrctothw і

■ >
•aid that a

We are 
for thrae

prepared to supply the demfind 
goods.

WB HAVE

this thl.tr fl -wt
day of JaitUtrr, A.U. 14)0.

u neper-

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.conn W. 8 Looait.
iver, Klee trio light WYETH’S MALTChatham, N. B,, 28 March, 1900.the

Tender for Insprovius and ex .endlni ths Rtutoe 
Building nt Lew, P. q.

I.eledTenderss4lre.seI tn tin ude-titnl end 
mat kid on tbe outside Tender tor lmprsvinuM at 
Levti” sdll bo iMefvsd mol Thu _

for the work In con

ATSKeta PER BOTTLE,CARD.». Newoeatle to Loggievllle,
Patients ere received into the Hoepitel irre

spective of creed or nationality. Pay and char
ity patienta are admitted into the general 
waids -the former at a charge of three 
dollar» per week ; the letter era admitted 

letters from ell the judges with reference to end treated at the expense of the H 
the proposed oh anges |.i the law. It would all receive the tame este end attention. In 
мета as if the Motion requiring that two of the Private Rooms the nursing few era five 
the judge» should reside in Fredericton could dollars per week. Those who do not feel 
not be mode acceptable to the members of able to meet above prioee need not on that 
the bench residing at Dorchester end in eeooant hesitate to apply ; special terms will 
their letters to him Jedgee Henigon end be made to meet their eironmstanees.
Landry expressed the belie f that there wee Since the opening of the Institutional 

quite as much chamber work done at Dor- 1869 a little under 6,000 patiente hare bien 
Chester es et Fredericton. , treated iu the Hospital, while the Oat-

agreed to with amendment, 1 Petient Department more than doubles that 
with the auderetaodieg that it would not j »«»bar. Of lata years, eargioal ape rations 
be pressed to e third rasdiog until an oppor- . A*™ beooma more freqaent, and tome very 
tnnity wee .(forded of dieooveriog whether deUolte ”“«• bare some under onr Doctors’ 
or oot the Chamber work at Darehettar was °*™- O” <* ‘he moat aérions of lata years 

equal to or exceeded that work at Frederic-

, red tv tft* 6th of 
nevilo 1 vita 
Building at PABST MALT* April, 1900,

axes tilling end I ii proving the Blotto#
^Pons'snu sowMIustlonimijr to men et the OTBos 
of O. BiiiUs Tanguay, Aleeitsmt. 'Щ U’Aliiulnon 
«West, Qustou, rt ins Hietiou Mwvw*. ОІЯм at 
Lvvts, .ml U til. ОЯ я Of the Celst Bnvmier, 
Mcuolon, N. B„ while to.ms of under msy bs

Aillhe cmill loot of the SpednctUsei mist he 
pllsd with. D poTTINOBtt,

Oeuvrai Msesger.

Го the Elector» of the Town of Chatham :
Ladies and Gbntlbmrr i—Having been 

requested by many elector! to become e 
candidate for the position of Aldeimen for 
King's Ward I have decided to seek your 
suffrages end reapeotfnUy solicit year sup
port. If sleeted I shall endeeror to the 
beet of my ability to promote the Intereete 
oe the Town.

f _
, AT 80ote PER BOTTLE.

HOFBRAU MALT
Af I Set. PER BOTTLE OR TWO 

FOR 26ote.
A Gbiat Bill or Farr ‘-A Miss it. nary 

in the Great Watt,” by Bar. Cyras Towns
end ; - The Choir Boye of Begltnd,” by 
Julian Ralph ; "The Mysteries of the Cen
tury," •‘Staging -The Moriah’ on the 
Flame,” ‘‘Behind the Scenes Daring в

The Patriotic SatorUlnmsBtRi. Railway OtBor, . ---
Mtactta, M. B, I9.h Marsh, і900.Fsithfnlly yon re,

Reduction in Price in Lots
OF і DOZ AND DOZEN.

Ed. Galuvan. t.t»WAbout sixty ladies and gentlemen ere to 
take en «tire pert in rendering the pro
gramme of the Patriotic entertainments 
whieh era to take pl.ee this end to-morrow 
evenings in Masonic Hell; The popularity 
of the undertaking ie such that every cent' 
for tbe first night hoe been told, end present 
indication! je-tify the belief that, there will 
be lew .scent for to-morrow evening’s per
formance.

! CARD. DENTISTRY!I Play” •■CnllegqgS*b’ Lsrke end Pranks,”
give an idea of the varied exorlienoe of the 
April Ladies’ Home JonrnoL Of oonr»e, 
Bed yard Kipling’s "Jeat So” story, ‘The 
Btephant’e Child,” narrating with delightful 

how the elephant got hie trank, will 
he nought first end heartily enjoyed. Iaa 
31 aria ran dentifiee “The Genteel Trempa 
ie Oar Churches,” Edward Boh pointa ont 
qSevnlaef ‘Tea Ease With Which We 
Murry»* and “An American Mother" writes 
on ‘Tbe American Women in tho Market- 
Pinos.” “Bandanna Ballade,” by Miee 
Howard Wooden, nod “Fainas in Fanny - 
land” combina rhythmic end artistic beau
ties The first of n eenee of jnorneys 
“Through Picturesque America" fills two 
pages, and “A Sneoaeafal Country Honan in 
New England” end “Wellesley Girls in the 
piny” .j# aim pictorial fear ores. A fair 
part of the April Journal is fitted with net 

. By the Certis 
Publishing Сатрапу, Philadelphia. One 
dollar » year ; tan tenta n copy.

m : HICKEY’S QRUC STOREHenry Q. Vaughan, D. D. 8.
orrice—OVER MACKENZIE'! MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM. M В.

Tne bill woe

Ш hoi

COONEY’S HISTORY I Dwelling House for Sale.to the beet of my 
end In the iotereeto uf the Tvwn. 

ng your enpport,
Yon re, eto,

Michael Morris.

The program wiH be is
follet wee n cnee of “Abdomioel Section endPARTI.

Overture—Orch<it*re.
Cbonm—Sf'Idlers' Chorus Crom MFaasLH 
Reading—“8sd Jacket,”

Dr. Baxter.
liais Quartette—"My old Kentucky Home” •

Messrs. Burr, Edgar, Johnston and Logis.
hW” euveo Adams.

Harry Searle.
Convent Orchestra. 

Chorus—"Bridal Chorus'' from “Rose Malden,"

Vhe |»A ofotana кайм a., see — та------ me -ia----те Btori-id

will firs ell eeessmry lutonnsUon on epytleatlue.
WM. DICKSON,

By. Btetlon.

Colntomy," performed upon on March 19th, 
1898. The pn'lent wee over 80 yours of age, 
and oould not here enrvlved twenty-four 
hours without surgical interference. The

We have receirêdOiê annuel report for "**>«* ••«"'Z
v incoeeefnl — the patient despite the dis

advantages of Sgv, he., eonvnleeoed rapidly, 
end is to-day doing her own homework.

ton.

NEW BRUNSWICKBator

CARD.Hotel Sin Hoepitel, Ohitiutm- ----- AND-----

QA8PE.

Boerein the Traasvral capital think they j heve reoel?e<i ів the ABI.f маВАУЮМі ffinit
«W hold on* ,rom tw *° “* “«‘4 when --------------------------------- :---------- UÜÜL ,lw 5ü!5üT„ tto etrty struggle* el th. Prsneh

foroe Greet Britain ^'gnnttlvo<nMe>terme СНГСІ 0f ТЬВПкв.

TotheEUctoreofZTFownofChatham.
ventimi. Pretoria l. bring prep«* for . Г^ІЇЇ'т.''ta
+* “ІВ" JT* JTLÜd “і 0th'r і bllow mytolf to be nominated for î?.“ ffita І “ДЛ,Й£ЯиЛїчЇ»Я.*в «
preparations made. The prisoners there ire g( Mayor, at the enining town aleotfoa. I eisewi.ei". (for eS. at the Arvarcs оте»,
806#rded better trratment. They hsve вп I am deeply grateful for the intended , viutham, N U. d. Q. вміти.
ample supply of brand, »qd raoh msq Is sqd sineeraly thank thoee who hsve

»' -Mr A, èthaî» who h7re exprawedn dnlre><that

Waterfall, where there era ever three shonld oomply with it, bet regret, that 
thoaeand prieoaert, the titaatien of the owing to verioee elroametaneee I ennnot on

the present occasion de to.
Your obedient rarrsqt,

JakiXS Niool.

Mis.
Administrator’s Notice.Orcbestra—SelacUd.

Щг
E:;>-

1899 of the Hotel Dien Hospital,Chatham 
and hsve reed ita contenta with great 
interest It ia the beet report yet ieeued 
by that well conducted institution, which 
he» steadily grown in efficiency end publie 
favor since it was established here. It hoe

Bsrltoe- Sric—"Whers’sr Bti George's Вшм
Basdlnx^'Wtot WlUiaia Hoary* Dtd/,H AHsrtoer‘ 

Mias Bod nett#1.
Militeіу Drill, with Chora* sad Г*Ь!еаа.

PART 11.
Drama-"A Lora of a Bonnet »' WARKEN 0, WINBLOW, JAMBS MILLER,

IA 00 Proetor. AdmliMnetar.

The need of ineretsed accommodation hoe
been making itself felt during the put few 
years end the Community has been forced to 
consider the question of bnildlng, With 
the view of veesting one portion of the 
Honte et prirent devoted to other purposes, 
the ecnetructioo of nn addition to the pres
ent building he* been begun. Friend» of 
the Ioetitatiou have not been alow in auni- 
feetiug a hearty «pirit of co-ops ration in the 
work—itill only n beginning has been 
mgde—by far the greeter portion ie yet the 
work of tbe fstare. The oommoaity would 
here gratefully theak ell thoee who hove in 
eny way contributed towards the “Building 
Fund” started lost year. The Hoepitel bee 
to depend mainly upon patiente’ few for 
revenu

*
become a part of the Town of Chatham,for 
the town eon d not get along very well 
without it. We have large і ad us trite here 
whieh ere erer increasing in im
portance, and new ones are growing up, 
and when disease or accident oomes to 
many of our population they oould uet be 
properly eared for but by the medical and 

______„ nursing staff of the Hotel Dieu,
Et Loris

Beading-GUbert C Jordan Selected The story of the establishment is told
*^orae~ "'obîtanuhioto—Mrs H searie t’e’^0,w in the report, although ir.uch of tho good

ЄОРГ“" ^°5!  ̂ i‘ h» don. and ia doing and the high

Mri.qa.^ti.- ÆteteTOTtorri," P“blic ‘PP^tatton m which it i. h.ld are
Tableau-"Brtunuia" шн» expressed. The report I* M follow* ;

«era of interest to Mrs. Clipper, e widow, Margaret Phaiei.
Kitty, her d* Hunter, Ids Lyach.
Mr» Fastooa, a fashionable Udy. Gladys Adams. 
Dora, her daughter, Jewte MacDonald.
Aunt Hopkins, the in.jnleitlv* lady, Mary 
Katie Johnston, Negro servant, Mary G 

Chorus—from ‘Ч>Ьепоа iu Fairy Land," Stevens.
Citizen’* Rand qoartstts—(a) “Doan ra ery Ms

Barry.

To Out Swriers.
Hooejr.'’The Advavcs will be obliged to its И0ІТИ-ЩТ MOUNTED PQUOE.fb) ‘‘Annie Laurts," 

A. W. N.oil.того* readers if they will enable ns toШ Messrs. While, Loado’in, Couhi< and 8tapl.-u>n. 
Solo and Choree—-Ao*ent літів і Лцце "

Sullivan.
>’ fleet will be at >- v 

rredwteton, N. B., between tbs ltta sad «re

Moectoî,’N.'rVtotvnâthem endt»tb April
Мои1ігЛ',Ж.0,,ЄЄи,1ї,”иІ1* *• * "■

таке refereeee in our local eelnmne to INTERNATIONAL S. 8. 00.they ere remettra» ллЛ evewts in which 
Owed, or may think their friends may be. 

VnRrie they nan do by giving tho information 

in person at the office, or writing to ns 
aboutit. Many things proper to be noticed 
ia the Advance’! oolsaaaa do not appear 
therein, «imply beeenee onr attention is 
not called to them by those who would 
like tuj
bet have umtUti to do their pert in making 
them known. Come, therefore, or write 
sued tall ne year tonal newt.

TWO T*IFe A WEEK
eempU unhealthy. The shelter for the 
mania ineaffleieat, and there It therefore 
tooaldereble eiekneet. The spirits of tht 
prisoners have been raised by the newt of 
tht British lueeeeees brought hr the meet 
resent eeptivet.

МЇЖЖЖТth' ^ - ‘"”‘-

n»*D. WHITK,
Comptroller,

— EOR—.

the megnltade of which may be 
inferred from the fact thst of the 180 
patients treated during the year, 8*% were 
unable to make any remaneretlon to ths 
Hoepitel, end 26% oould only partially do so.

At various times in ita kittary the 
Institution hat been honored by the 
pretence of distinguished garnie. In lie 
early years might be mentioned the vlilt of 
their gsoelknoiee Lord end Lady Dofferln, 
end that a few >g*n later of the lata Sir prisoned,

BOSTON IChatham, Maroh 26,1900,
GvuhAVM THE QUERN.

The Absent Minded B.-ggar’e eauel silver
collection will be made. Patriotic poem, Joseph, Chatham, N. Bn completed its 
“Mirarmohi Boys” will else be sold to the , thirtieth year, end it mey not prove «піп» 
audience. j tereeting to its friends end well-wish sre to

The Hell has been very tastefully decor- find here e brief sketch of its history daring 
a tod. About 20-# chairs ere being placed thst period, 
where the old reserved seat benches were
end it ie hoped mom ctuirs will be obtained Cha'bam, iu July I8fi9, by fe«r members of 
and pieced further in the rear. the Hcltgiou* 0 «i*-r known as “The Religi-

The eale vf lerarved teats tor to-monow one Hoapitaler* of St. joMph” who, in rra Samuel Leonard Tilley, then L euteoect
Governor • f New Brunewiok. On the
occasion of hie officiel visit te Chethem, B .. -__ . л . л . .
being with hie Lady end daughter guests of ’ ', ' ° t
th. l.ta Hen. William M. Kelly, HI. Honor J*0 I
favored sur Institution with e very kied end * . . . . . . J* ..

, . .. . ,. „ ., J . . . Mr trial end era gled to eey thst the medl»
Hitters Moriorty, Pare and St. Lew-all cordial visit. An add гем to hleqabfijwdy ^n. it all It la tialWNl tahe. It appear, to
irtinefi and ekilfnl nurses, to llk.wito Т.ІИ .« «mi by on.rf thepnjSTof e«, ^ »гі!„totoof oatorrh, and Is».Reel. 
eRAowot gdmioittratort. poly fwo »r« B»w Academy, to whioh His Honor made • lwt remed- throat ІріЦНец arising 

Xrs. Bom on the Sun&VSM l.vipg-Sleter. Metinrty and Pare.-who. ««»oioeau rw«lr. hfgjt report »( »>« JS* tnm ИЬНЦ tp»ak|og." For Pnhllp dpesk
having been after yeer. of d.votaj labor w« poblUhml st the, in tor ep«U«* Sin Д p»pl. trenhlpd with

і hepe. ree.lled to their Mother Ho... in |«sl newsjwpto. -'Th. ADyaNcb,” in if I irritable throat, Uetonh or sethms, Catarrh. ве^гж4«*гі етїІЙУтппвГвеЬгоІ4 Умгом
Mra Borer’s eoletteo nf the ipivaot-girl Montreal, ate still there actively engaged in icon» of July 8, 18,8. о-юае Ie of ІвмІітаМе veine. Illtagaar. Rtilwai Ovnlteste ateesi bp tbs Prim lpt1, eSr

problem will be presented in the Moi |hp wotk »f piedlleotlon-nareing the Of more reeent date, we may mention tho Mtwd gold by nil drnggiete. Trial "KmllEwtattoaiteKie Division end on tb.
Ledise’ Home JonrnoL 8b. will u I‘-Hew .ic«t. visit of th. Isto Ueetanant Geforser Freaer outfit wet for too. In item» to N, O. M- 2Siï^,'1îfSfl|;,wî%4izfw«T ‘гЇіиЙ^А і
to Treat and Keep a Servant,” fixing the re- The history of thp beginning of the lfot«| egd thof of their №foelleooi« «4 «on A »., Kingston, Get,, Proprietors. КЙШ^Аргв Bta to l«b, "Jtoira r«d to '

•poombiiitf for the naaeiiefeejtwy domestic Di.u io Chatham is that of the begiooiog of IpAy Aberdeen. These togh like «if "тьМ’ііем’С*?‘Benirari ет nun wav
мггіов that такеє boerofcanpiog each a ell slmilUr enterprises. Diffloe|tiee were Ueoard end Lady Tilley were oepeoi.lly DIUD. LOWttT HltaT CUM> FANE toMontmal" tomd 1 ?r SRtoto..M»nw

JESSSrSTiiSFb siLTjJT.Ksw®®і$8»^^

Ia July 1899, the Hotel Dies of St. ІВДAnnual Meeting.nfoteuoo to them in the paper. Commencing March 
1st, the 8toe».era of 
tbit Company will 
leave Bt. John every 

IMobDAV and Типе»* 
I паї morning, at 7.80 

.’ointk, Rtanderd, for 
Earttort, Li-bio, 
Pobtland end Post.

Ottawa, РД March, two.Barkley Weet, March 24.-Grfqe.tewa n. Asewil weMlns at tbs Wllllsm Riebirds sad 
raoeenpiad Thartday by 400 Boon. А

oolnmn left Kimberley Friday to drlre them rest at two o‘elcrk'p m. 1 P
ont. It it reported that all the leyalleto -Гу1’''
there, «.rinding the women, hays b»a lm- *' WILUAM BIOHARD*^

I

The H«to| Dien hospital wee opened nt
ЯТІ0 HLsctwe».""'

XWton nppenrn to he con side rsble activity 
emoeget eepwnnta for esrie honore. It te 
aoid that there will be coereeled élections 
all round. Stoto af th. wtojdto»' card, 
t. the eiseton appear in this week’s ДР-
VANCE.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway.

Easter Holidays.

ON.Imllsnt for ffttblio fiposksrsevening’s entoitoiumeai is to b^lu et spouse to tbe invitation of Hi» Lordship, 
Meckeoxlee and Hiokey'e drug »torae et ten Bishop Rogers was sent by their Mother 
o'clock this, Thursday, forenoon. A «amber House in Montreal to begin the work, 
of scats—about one hundred and fifty—will Thrae four pioneer sisters were Reverend 
be subject $o admission fee only end sold Mother Louise D’Avignon, .Superioress, sod 
st 25 cenu et the dooy tp-morrow evening.

Returning, leaves Boston tame dnys si
S o'clock.

Throtieh Tickets ce mis it ell Railway luttera 
end Begfege checked through.

Fsaeragctt arriving le fit: John In ths tvwrtra see 
go direct to the ete >msr and take OaMe Berth or 
Itotsroeet far the tri»

For rates end information apply to newest Ticket 
тіШАма-ивда^

Ш
'r'

Ш
j

1 I“виГПм 1ШQxoom'e ÂAt». EXCURSION ї,0КГрЖ BR BOLD FQR I !
■or

Erietieg hie experieeeee ea “A Missionary 
to she Great Weet,” Raw. Cyras Townsend 
Brady tolls, to the April Ladies’ Borna 
Joeraai, of two weddings m tho tomo town 
ce she

||»!Vffsm|,S«lh'««Kll*Ttor,‘r?sh$nl1 iieut Ol
' ' FOR tOHOOL VACATIONS. Яan

Problem-
A Oereful Fitter9 ' . Weed'»eg nod 

el whieh ha officiated; 
•The first wedding fee I received wee too 
fkllere-a envy Itoge remuneration for the 
pfaree end people. After tho eeaead wedding 

- tho beet man ended me into n privets room 
sad '.hot addressed esa : ‘WhaS'e the tor, 

m PereemF ’Anything yen the, nr nothing et 
.IL’I owe wared. I* have freqeentiy reaeiv. 

™ ‘Now,’ »И he, 'we weal to

day—owe to tba M4KM А втни GARMENT,Ш ie the attorn at ths'matertaf ‘°d f u*l srv qWte at Important 
Willie Jf5gbi?U“' Mk>l kN* *”d *" №m ltom*

ai

toI sBp^S&îrStl1" y'^

W.L.T. WELDON
•to

tine, and aha thoreaghly maintain* her was the problem of preen ring reftslar medi- 
peint, that it is no more difficult to смага 
efficient employee» in the home than it It for

pel attendance for the hoepitel—for haring Following It the Beport for the fear 
no ijxed revenue, the Bitten could Bet Itfett ' Although the yper hta, ІВ the epiriee

і

■

•* ШПОН ANT таїм»*.f?

. :/
;
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